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NOISE ANNOYANC E FROM SEASONAL
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I !'IiTRODUCTION
Industry noise from scheduled premises in New South wales
(NSW), Australia is generally as.'CSscd with refe~nce to the
Industrial Noise Policy (20001 [ I). The Industrial Noise
Policy (INP) is used by relevant Government Bodies for
s<:tting statutory limits to license noise sources from premise'>
scheduled undcr the Protection of the Environment
Operations Act ( 1997) [2]. The policy is designed for large
and complex industrial noise sources but inc1udescnmmcrcial
premi'e~, warehouses and maintenance repair facilities .
Intrusive noise is one of the factors considered ill the INP 10
qu.antify noiseiml'acts and isdefined as noise which is 5 dIJ
above the background. No modifying fact ors ate given 10
allow for industry which is seasonal. Seasonal industries are
fuund, for example, in farminga lld foodp rocessillg industries
such as wineries, nut farms, sugar farms and fruit farms
These industries rely on harvesting and processing product
uvcr relatively short dcrations each year, typically two months
tofivcmonlhs,but thedura tioncanbeasshortasafewdayl;
or as long as six months. It is expected that people Wl;HJ ld
preferth e noise tt\ occur un for cxamplc90 to I 10 days rather
than cvery day of the year if the level ot noise aod annoyance
wcrcthc samc, llenc eitis hypothesised that the noise impal.1
is lessif thc norse occurs on significantly fewer days in any
one year, Industry wfluld always be expected to reduce llOisc:
levels 10the l{)west l~<:l rea.'W""'t>lypr;l<:li ,able rcgardl~'SS of

criteria, Nevertheless there i~ a trade-off between acceptablc
1evels above thcbackgroundand annual duration. cven ift he

degree of that lra,le-off is dim,ull to identify, Codes of
Practice have been ceveroped by some NSW Local
Authurit;e. in an attempt IIIaddress thi ~ issue [3,4)
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limitcd research h"" bccn carried OUI to asscu thc difference
octwecn scasonalnoise and conlinoousn oise. H'''''''\ierin ,,mc
social survey [5J from the Neeberlcnds, there ...as a dllTereoce
between the day-<:vening-nillht k'Vcl (OENL) for noise that
occurrcd andC\-'C1y day of the~a1comJl;lfCd to noiset hat

occurredonl y 90da ysper year forth e S3men oisei mpaet.Thi~

differencc was found 10be 12 dB as shuwn in the e~ampl" in
Tahle I below. As this i~ based on lhe lIaTlll' DEl\"L averaged
over a full year, the acrual ooise le\-eI ...."'ldbe6dll greater
for the 90 day period 10 give the same noise e~ JIO'ure (i,e.
12 - 10 log I 0(35619OI dBla.s.~uming the rcst of rhe jear was

comparatively quiet
Thi s research mdtcatcs that a modi fying factor based

on 10 101:10 (365 /11)dB(A), wherc II ia the num ber of days

per year thaTthe seasonal noise occ urs, could be applied to
produce the same noise impact as for continuous noise. It
may lhen be appropriate to apply tbis to the Intrusive noise
given in the Il\"P. r or examprc fe r noise which onry OCC UI5
for 90 days per year the intr us ive noise would be
background plus I I dB (i.c .5 + 10 10gl0 (365190)dB(A»),

i lOd ays wouldbe back:groundplus IOdB and six months
would be back ground plus 8 dB (i .e. 5 + 10 1011 10

(3651182) d8 (A)). Where cumulative noise from different
seasonal industrial sources affect s individual residences,
this modif)'ing factor may not be valid
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FURTHER RES":ARC H AJ\I}
COJ\C I.USIO""S
The St....ial SUl"~ey IS] supports lhe tntu-uve hypot ll~'lI i ~ that

noise: from Kil<o~ al indu~try, wtnc h m. y occ ur on

signirK3ntly IeoIs days thanonc full year, will result in . ~r

IlOlSC imflad f.....neighl:>ouringresilkTlt$ thantlOi.c -..hio;his
conlmoou., fur 1M .. -hok ~. Iw.. ever. !he survey is tvl ly
based on a iin(!te case study. Thi s ca.<o:!IlUdy is indieatiw, but
simiJarli<J("ill .'"'"eys fOl'Austr.dianKasonal l~tryan:

I'D;jwrOObefore firm conclusions C~ be n:;oo;hed
WhilSl all indLNry shouldminimisc nolw lo lhe Jownl

~"('I Tnooonably practicabk: . a mo.bf}"ing f.,;tor ~ on
1O"' lot36 S!.. ' d8(A) tolIld be addcd lo tbe inlnni~ noi..:

e:titerion .ThisisoneadditiuNl lf3dOl' ..~~g
n:lilisti<; noise impad assess mcn!s for se.a.o;(>n.aJ ind umy

.. ilhin :-';SW
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